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Encyclopedia ôf Military Terms
(Continued)

Engineers.-The wise men of the army. They teach the
ignorant infantry how to carry sand bags,

barbed wire bath mats, etc. and how t0 work iniricate
niachinery such as picks and shovels.
Estaminet. -Translated into, English means the "Rendez-
vous de la Police Militaire". It ie where soldiers (including
engineers) congregate to spend their unearned increment
-and to recount the many brave deeds they have doue, also
to' listen to Madecnoiselle's I'Arf an* Arf" language whilst,
drinking ber IlArf an' Arf" hier.
Form Fours.-AJl military experts agree that it je absolutely

imperative thal a man ho able to formn fours
before hie is fit to defend the Empire.

Allbough Ibis intricate manouver can be accomplishod
in any number of movements a Drill Inetructor usually re-
commands three. The odd numbers stands pat, the even
numbers eîep on somehodys' tocs in the rear witb the lefI
foot, and somuehodys' beel on the rigbt with the rigbl foot.
The aven number will then find bimself viewing the land-
scape on the hack of the odd nunibers neck, wbilst the
Empire totters.

Lack of space preîenîs forming fours in the tronches,
but the War Office has the malter under consideration.

(To bce Continued.)

THH OTtAFrinG 0F TUE HEUN.
Our Victor of Vancouver, by the nine Gode hoe swore,
The dirty ïunsacrosethe way, should dwell in peaceno more,
By the fine Gods bie sworo il, and named a trysting day
And hade bis runners basten forth
To East and West and South and North,
To summon bis array.
East and West and South and North, the runuers hasten fast,
Trench morters, Scouts and Grenadiers, begin 10 damn and

blast.
Come turu out of your dug-outs, in moments just a haîf,
Our Victor's ou the war-path, our Victor's going to strafe.

And now bas every Captain, sent in his tale of mon,
The odds and ends are forty, the Scouts juet tally ton;
From every bole and dug-out, bot-foot the worriors come
With clubs and axes, picke and spados,
Witb mess-tin3, hayonots and grenades-
(Someone had ebouted "R1um").
With clubs and picks and spades they ran and rallbed

round their chief,
Who told them of hi8 wiebes, in orders terce and brief.
"Corme gel your Threlfallites and Milîs, your bayonel and

gun
Gel out beyond the parapet-go forth and etrafe the Hun".
The dirty Hlun badl been welI strafed-he gel il in hie lair,
lHe got il in bis back and neck, hie got it everywhere,
And Victor of Vancouver was jumping with deligbî,
Wbon Scout and runnor hastened i n,
With Captives fat and Captives thin,
Hie jumped dlean out of sight.
Se Frilzie's evening party proved sucb a greal success
That asked if they would go again, the Scouts all sbouted

Columbian, who cornes net at tbe run
liceuvor, is eut te strafe tbe Hun.

A. A. A.

i studying an atlas: IlWbat are yon

Are the military authorities:going le supply "ltin " bats
for tbe following natives;

Tbe swan at Swan Farm, (wbo pute his bead under
waîer when Fritz sbelis him.)

The rats wbicb take cover in the gum boots aI Trans-
port Farm, and tbe Pigeons at Hooge Farm?

Will the firet Contingent soon gel a vote In Ibis country?
If tbe first ton years of thie war will be the worst?

Ou- Weekly Cilnma Film.
(Continu4d

ACT IV SCENE II
Bill Davis is relieved from tbe Irencbes and spende a

eleeplese nigbt scheming to gel oven witb Jobus and
wondering what to do te win Mary. Just as the grey dawn
reddens the blue sky, Bill gels an inspiration. Ho decidos
te prove bis love for Mary hy giving bier a present. The
vital question le; IlWbaI shaîl the gift he? It muet be
eometîng like bier own swoet self-a tbing of beauty and a
joy forever; So metbing that will appeal tea womau'e vaility."
He goes lhrougb bis kit bag, and ont of the depîhe hoe
produces a pair of socks. Hie comradee are awakened by
bis sbouting of Il've got il, I've gel itl" He ignores
varieus sarcastic remarks eucb as; "'Wby don't you kili
il ", and "Put il lu tbe Sergeanl's bed and go to sleep".
Several attompîs are made to steal tbe socks, but they dis-
play Ibeir undying friendsbip for Bill by creeping back t0
bis pack. [He arrives at Englisb Farm while the, iriuates of
the Farm are etili sleeping. Producing bis moutb ergan
ble proceede ta serenade Mary witb, "<C ome 'bo my Baby
Bumble Bee" and "lTbore'e only oue in a million like you"l.
The German prisoners proteet againel Davis's muslc,
sud endeavour te rouse Ibeir escort. Johns thoatens te
send lbem back le the trancbes and tho Germans ask fer
mercy. Mary opens tbe deor aud Davis propares bis moutb
le greel ber. Befere the echo of tbe greel bas diod away,
Mary, wilh a look of intense scorn on bier face exclaims,
"lWilliam D)avis! Have 1 not told yen Ihat lips tbat toucb
citron and grenadine shall nover loucb mine?" Just as
sbe is about te Icave bim for evor, lie produces the eocks.
With a ecreetch cf.deligbt sbe fale on bis neck-(Orcbestra
will play kettie drumes at tbe double). The-y are J5?ougbî
bacli te civilizatien by heariug John usheoutiug "<Break
away". Mary departe to put ou tbe socks leaviug tbe two
rivale eayiug rude tbings to eacb other. She reappears and
asks Davis te "promenade witb bier tbrougb the main street
and ap le Neuve Egliso cburcb. Knowiug tbat s wants
te c'sbow off " ber new soks, ho agrees te esort bier; but
asks ber te change bier mmnd about tbe church. "Tbink cf
the danger from ebelle " ho saye. ilYou can ses by my
moedale, that 1 arn not afraid. Wbat would I do if auytbing
bappeiied te you?"

"iMedabe! " oxclaimed Mary, ciWby Jobns telle me tbat
you gel tbem from a 'Dog Show' in Englaud".

ciHe'e. a fibber " says Davis, "i gel those in Africa for
killiug botter looking niggers than bim".

On tbe way t0 Neuve Eglise Davis changes bis position.
"Don't take cover bebind me" says Mary, "Show the
Germaile your modale ". Hie ignores ber culting remarks
and commands bier te eitbor marry hlm or returu the socks.
Q.hI, rpcjnsss 1 dû either. se Davis relurns te EnL-lisb Farm


